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BRAWN

Guzzi's V7 Sports
and Mk I Le Mans
look similar and
have much in
you
common until
ride them. Dai Griffiths found one behaved like the pertect
gentleman. The other was a lager lout. Jim Greening took the pictures.
SOFTas nails.lt soundsa funny
way to describelhis bike, but it's
accurate.You can whifflearound
all day in top gear, but drop two
cogs to third, wind the throttle
open and it kicks in hard - not with
the kick-in-the-kidneys
explosion
of a modern bike admittedly,but
hard enough lo have you wondering ii the speedois tellinglies.lt
isnt, but it is markedin kph which
doesn'thelpl
The enginedoesn'tsoundhurriedevenwhenspinninghard.
However,as the revs rise so does
the typicalGuzzi clatte..ll lets you
knowthingsare happening.
Show it a corner and it peels in
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ThesmallerVTmotor
(left)will out acceler
ate íts850 stalemate
above.

Íar quickeíthananv of mv latêr
Guzzisand, havineiasmáller
êngjne,lhere isn I so much torquê
reactionfrom the shaft.
Changinglinesand changing
roao sunaces retusedto upset lhe
bright red Guzzi.The New Forest
íoad I chose was peíêct for testing the V7 Sport - the onty probrem was a pony lhat had decided
to graze on the verge.
It's debalableas to who was
watchingthe other most closelv.
I'm no great fan oÍ horsemeatánd
this wasn't my bike, so a litfle
more restraintthan usual was
called for.
I have to admit that I wish it was
my name in the log book. I know
you've heard that commentmany,
many limes but the V7 Sport has
been top of my most-wantedlist
since I firsl saw one.
Mind you, the day didn,tstart
that brillianfly.l,d arrangedto meet
both Dario Tonutti,owner of the
V7 and Trevor Wilson,owner oÍ
the Le l\4ans,at Darios. Then it
was on to the New Forestto meet
up with the photographer.
I'd borrowedDario's85OT(at
his insistence!)
so (he said)that
we'd all turn up in fire enqine .ed
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and chrome.Actually,lthink it
was becausemy Myvanwyll is
tookrngseriouslyscruftyand Dario
didn'twant to be seen with herl
We wheeledthe bikes out and set
oÍf. Ihe V7 lasted hatf a mite.
"Allthe electricsdied,,'said
Dario as I pulled over. As the
magazine'sresidentelectrical
expert, I couldn'tíailto appreciale
the irony of the situation.

All Guzzi's the same? No way!

All the fuses wêre intactand I
was beginningto thinkwe had an
abortedtest when I burnt my Íingers on one. Two seconds later I
was holdingup a Íusethat had
meltedon the undersideand was
Íailingto make contact.We undid
the sidepaneÍon the 850T,
whappedout a spare fuse and
were back on the road in minutes.
The V7 is a low and sleek

motorcycle.lt even Íeels small Íor
a Guzzihavinga seatheightot
only29.5 inches.The swan-neck
clip-onshelp on the comíortÍront
1oo,being inÍiniteÍyadjustabtein
heightfrom full ílat-on{he-tank
boy racerstyÍe to dignifiedsit-upand-begtouring.They also pivot
lrom Íront to rear and can be
adiustedin minuteswith the turn
of an Allen key. lt is a great pity
that, with the introductionoÍ the
53, the swan-neckswere dropped
in Íavour of more conventional
clrp-ons.
The ignitionswitch is mounted
on the Írame forward oÍ the fuel
tank cutout. I gave the two 30mm
VHB Dell'Ortosthree quick twists
to Íill their throatsfrom the acceterator pumps and turned the key.
A familiarmetalliccrash came
Írom thê gearboxas the starter
motor engaged.Some things
haven'tchanged.The enqine
caughtvery quicklyand settled
down into that lovelvoÍÍ-beatsvncopationof a 90 deóree V{win:
l'm just about to try to put it into
gear with the brake pedal when
Dario remindedme: 'Ihe gêarbox
js on the otherside.And it,sup-
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The W's swan-neckedbarcare multiadiustable.

enjoyingthe softbutdetermined
Great.Whenwasthe lasttimeI
lhudscomingÍromthe silencers.
rodea bikewiththatset up?
Thebikeis temporarily
rearedits laughing
Coincidence
headandremindedmethatit was equippedwith aÍter-market
silencers
as the originalshark-gill
in factDario'ssonGuido'sRoyal
pipeshaverustedthroughand
EnfieldBulletabouteightyears
Dariois havinga bitoÍ troublegetago.I chuckledto myselÍand
long
tingreplacements.
hookedtheexceptionally
gearleverup intoÍirst,
"EverynowandthenSilentium
producea batchof them,"he said,
The gearandbrakeleverson a
rrbutit is everynow andthen and if
Íor
Vz Sportare interchangeable
youdon'tkeepyoursarto the
leÍtand rightÍootchangeas the
groundyou'vehadit.The lastlot
crossshaftsstretchacrossthe
was madetwo yearsago."
Íramebehindthe gearbox.Both
A realshame,as thereis nothand
endsof the shaÍtsare sDlined
ingto beatthemvisually.
the unusedendoÍ eachis neatly
Twistingthe throttlehard
coveredwitha rubberboot.
changedthe pleasantdutÍ-dutÍto
At Íirst I wonderedif I had
a hardedgedroarandthe bike
selecteda gearas the boxslid
tookoÍf witha willingness
thatsurhomeso quietly.I gentlyletout
theclutchoÍ the82.5mmx 70mm
748ccengineandyes,the bike
beganto roll.ThenI discovered
youcannothurrythegearchange
on a V7 - the traveloÍ the lever
goeson for eveÍ.Butthereis a
rewardat the end of eachdeliberÍor the
ate,unhurried
movement
gearboxis lhe sweetestI have
on a Guzzi.Each
encountered
changeis smoothandsilky,and
unaccompanied
by horridmetallic
no|ses.
Getit wrongandit is a diÍÍerent
story.YougetÍirst-neutral-second- all theway
neutral-third-neulral
up,andall thewaydown.
A sliohtwhiÍfof throttleandthe
out intothe road
Sportd-uÍf-duÍÍed
gentlemanly
in a well-mannered
way.Onceor hvicethegeaÍbox
caughtme out as its ratiosare
muchwiderthanthe laterT-series
andderivatives.
TheÍactoryclaimeda top speed
of lsomph.I knowwhatyouare
thinking,but in the eaíy Seveniies
a bikemagazine
actuallyspeedtrappedoneat l28mph.Justfor
between
oncethe discrepancy
Íact andÍictionwas not ihat enormous.Thereis a pay-otÍ,howevengine
er. Thisis a 'fuel-cooled'
witha thirstvergingon thatoÍ a
two-stroke.Guzzithemselvessay
32mpgis all youwillget,evenon
a goooqay.
"Pushit hardandit dropsto 2728mpg,"saidDario.Fora 750?
thatat
You'vegotto remember
thattimetheÍirstoil crisishadn't
hitandthe answerfromall theÍactoriesto demandsÍor moresDeed
wasto crammoreÍuelinlothe
cylindeÍs.
I chunteÍed
alongtakingin the
scenoryfor a while,gettingused
gearboxand
to the unfamiliar

tidingposition.
TheLe Mans hasa 'take-no-ptisoners'
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pÍisedme.Despitethe smaller
engine,it willout-accelerate
thê
Mkl Le Manswithno trouble,and
the caÍburation
on thisbikewas
well-sorted.
Sowasthesusoension.So muchso thatI never
evenlhoughtaboutit.
Darioand I aresimilarin height
andweight.I couldnothaveset
the SooÍtup betteriÍ it hadbeen
my bike.
Apartfromthe silencers,
ihe
onlyotherobviousnon-original
partson lhis machinearethe
rock€rbox coverswhichare trom
a latermodel.Dariohasthe ÍsouD
bowl"originals,
buttheyneedseriouscleaningup beforetheycan
go backon.
Theonlythingthatstoppedme
enjoyingthis ride morewas the
frontbrake.Thetwinlêadingshoe
rearbrakewassuperbwithcontinuousteedbackandenoughpower
to lockthe wheelwithoutthinkino.
Notsothe enoÍmousdoubletwi;
leadingshoefrontbÍake.
Weliddledwiththe balanced
cablesÍor a whileandcheckedthe
linkarmsbutspinningthefront
wh€elrevealed
the ominouschuÍÍchuffoÍ an ovalisedbrakedrum.lt
did work reasonablywell but
nowher€nearas goodas it
should.
Andyes,I didoncetry to
changegearwiththe backbrake
lêver.As I wantedto go downa
gearanywaythe unexpected
slowdown
didnrtmattêras much
as it mighthavedone!
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HEAVY,heavy,heavy.AÍterthe
Sponeverything
aboutthisbike
was heavyand brutal,fromthe
weightlifteÍ's
clutchto lhe shot-putter'sthrottle,Írom the un@moromisingboard-hard
seatto thé
almostsolidsusDension.
EventhecolourschemeoÍ red
andblackshouts"dontmess'.
The wholestanceoí the bike is
defiant.Pureltalianmachismo
at
ils best.
At least I was backon familiar
groundwiththe linkedbrakes,leftsidegearchange
andtripl€-disc
set-up.Butthistimeit wasa lono
dropio the clip-onsmounted
belowthetopyokes.
There'sno comDromise
withthe
ridingpositionon the Le Mans- it
Íorcesyou exactlywhereit wants
youandií youdon'tÍit,tough.
Starlingprocedure
is thesame
as the V7 Spodrequiring
three
quicktwistsoÍ the throttleto feed
thegapingthroatsoÍ lhê 34mm
Dell'OÍtos.Stariingone of these
job - leÍt
Íromcoldis a two-handed
handto thumbthe starterbutton
andrighthandto lwistthethrottle.
lÍ the chokeleversars wom and
in the habitoÍ snappingbackto
theofÍ position,
thenstartinoa Le
Mansfiom coldcanbestbJ
describedas a wrist-breaking
exparience.
Thisonewasstill
warmfromthe runoutandcaught
eas y.

Ridingthe Le Mms well demandsstength and commitmenL
ThesnarlandbarkÍromthe
strengthoÍ gÍipneededto tum the
ArmourProducts
exhaustsystem throttle.Thevacuumset up in the
madeloudpromisesandI really
venturioÍ thosemassive
was lookingÍorwardto the direct
Dell'Ortos
wouldbe sutÍicient
to
comDarison
betweenthisbikeand holdthe roundslidesopenit very
the W.
heaw retumspringswerentÍitted.
Shocknumberone,Theclutch
It wasbeginning
to seêmthat
was so heavymy immediatereac- the no compromise
appearance
tionwasto lookfor kinksor traos
was goingto be matchedby a no
in the cable.Thêrewerentany.
compromise
ride.Afterthe Spon,
Thisis normalfor a Le Mans.
my immediate
Íeactionwas:"l
Pushingthe gearboxintofirstalso don'tthinkI likethis."
requiredmorepressurathan was
Whêreasthe Sportrattledand
necessary
on the Spod.
whirredquietlyat lickover,the bigger83mmx 78mm848ccLe
The secondshockwasthe
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TheLe Mans
frontdisc.
Frontand rcal
discscan be
operated
with
Wether'linked
Guzzls
bÊking'
system.

Below the
V7'sdrum
írcnt brake
waspoor probablydue
o an oval
drum,
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Mansenginemadeits presence
Íeltwitheachpowerstrokesendinga distinctthudthroughthe
Íramewhichkickedthe wholebike
fromsideto side.
At leasttheclutchdidn'tgrab
to do the
andwe setoff smoothly
firstof a seriesof passesforlhe
photographer.
wasa bit
Thegearchange
notchycompared
to the Sportbut
it changedcleanlyandin the lower
revrangethe powerwaspredictableenoughto try a Íelv
gearchanges,
clutchless
somethingI hadn'tdaredon the V7.No
problemtheÍe.
Brakingwaseasyandpredictabletoo,the linkedsystem
operating
on lhe rearandtront
nearsidediscstogetherto haulthe
bikedownetÍiciently
andwithout
Íuss.Thehandlebar mounted
mastercylinder
operatestheÍront
oÍÍsidedisconly
andis moreoÍ a
round-town-only
or panicanchor
thanan oÍt-used
brakein the style
of Japanese
bikes.
Afterrunning
up anddownthe
samestretchof
roadfor a whileI
wasbeginning
to
feelthe unrelentingpÍessureon
mywÍistsand
wonderedhow
on earthTrevor
Íidesthisthingto
Cleveland
and
backwithoutresortto splintsor a
chiropractor.
Onceor twicelhê carburation
fluÍfedandthe bikemisseda
sIroKe.
"lt'sa painin the ass,that,"said
Trevor."SomemorningsI can
comeoutandit willtickoverperlectlyÍirsttime.Otherdaysit just
doesn'twantto know.I'mtoldthat
Íittingnewcarbswillcurethe
problembutnotal the bestpartoÍ
!200 each!| do havethe original
exhaustsystemtoo,butit'sa bit
battered."
The Le Mansrefusedto change
I
directioneasilyandeverything
didrequiredmassiveinput.This
brutelikedstraightlinesandthat
wasthat.ljntil I grewaccustomed
to it, thatis, andstartedusingthe
throttlea littlemoreÍreely.
As I got usedto theweightand
ÍeeloÍ the Le Mansthethingsthat
it to Guzziriders
haveendeared
theworldoverbeganto show
through.lt'sa bikethatthriveson
beingshownwho'smaster.The
moÍeinputyougiveit the betterit
responds.
I torgotthe painin mywrists
andwenthuntingfor the nextset
of bends.Around5000rpmthe
enginesucksdeeplyandthen
gruntsforwardlikea bullheading
for a trespasser.
Withthe massiveÍlywheel
whirlingroundat the backof the
theslowgearchanges
crankshaÍt,
the bike's
don'tmuchundeÍmine
Íorwardprogress.
As the speed
ÍosethewindpÍessureliftedmore

oÍ theweightoÍí mywristsandihe
ridingpositionbecamemoretolerable.Thiswasfun.
TheLe MansÍeltÍasteron
acceleration
thanthe Sporteven
thoughit wasn't.Andthoughit had
the betterbrakesit didnl comerso
well.
There'sa definitetechnique
for
settinga GuzziupÍor a comer.
YourolloÍÍthethrottleuntilthe
bikedropsjustbelowcornering
speedat the ênhanceto the bend
andthenrollthe powerbackon
againanddrivethe bikehard
throughit.
Following
thispÍactice,the Le
lvlansÍeltÍirmlyplantedon the
road,but I washavingto putÍar
moreeÍfoÍtintoit thanwas
required
on the Sport.AndI really
wouldn'thavelikedto havefound
myselÍin a situationwhereit was
necessary
to changelinepartway
througha bend.
Thesuspension
couldnthave
beenmorediÍÍerenteither.Onthe
Le Mansit wasrock-hard.
jarredbadly,made
Potholes
worseby allthetorwardbody
weight,and I ÍoundmyselÍpicking
linesthatavoidedholesin the
road.
Yet,at lhe endof the dayI was
sorryto handit back.lt did
respondwellandwasa lot oÍ fun iÍ
youwerewillingio go ten rounds
in a wrestling
match.
thesame
Theframeis basically
as thepÍoduction
V7 Sportwitha
few minormodssuchas a larger
the
UJsupportbearing.However,
Le Mansappearsto caÍrya load
moreweight.In Íealitybothbikes
weighin at 225k9(wer)andlhey
at
share
the samewheelbase
'1470mm.
Thedifference
in apparentbulkis merelyan illusion,a byproductof the biggercapacity
machine's
lowerclip-ons.
The Le lvlans'íuelconsumption
is much,muchbelterthanthe
V7's,returning
50+to lhe gallon
evenwhenworkedhard.
Internally,
aparttromthedifierencein enginecapacjty,
the Le
Manshasits oilwayscastintothe
sumpwhereason the V7theyare
part of the maincrankcasecasting.
TheW runstiminggearsbut
the Le Manshasa timingchain.
TheÍormerarefar moreaccurate
to
butalsoÍar moreexpensive
produce.
TheywillalsoÍit allthe
lateÍbikes.Bothbikescarryspinon cartridge-type
oil fihersinside
Ine sump.
is identical
Lightingequipment
witha 14-volt,20-ampBosch
alternator
carriedon theÍorward
endof thecrankshaft.
However,
in
all honesty,I wouldn'tgiveyou
tuppencefor the CEV"matchbox"
switchescarriedbytheV7.The Le
Mansoriginally
hadtheplastic
type
"handtulof dollymixture"
switches,
butTrevorreplaced
themwithmuchmorerobust
Yamahaequipment.
"Theoriginalsfellapart,"he
said.
So,whichoÍ thetwobikesdo I
prefer?I wouldhaveto saytheV7
SponbecauseoÍ its greaterÍlexiThe
bilityandbettermanners.
I am afraid
Spodis a gentleman.
the Le Mansis bitoí a lagerlout.
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V7 OwnerDa o Tonuniis a lomeí rcad ÊceL
hadsomething
specialas I chased
all the paperwork
necessary
to
plate.
applyÍor an age-related
"WhenLinoTontidesignedthe
Íramebackin 1967he andthe
DARIOTonuttiis 56,a Íormer
designteambuilttheiirstsix proItaliannationallevelracer,who
totypescompletely
by hand.The
hashadbíkessincehisschool
next30 pre-production
models
dayswhenhe acquireda Garêlli
werealsobuiltby the designteam
Irosquitoengineattachedto a
to ríonoutanyproduction
diÍÍiculpushbike.
ties.TheengineandÍramenumHe hasbeena MotoGuzzi
berson thisbikemarkit outas
devoteêfor the last20 yearsafteÍ
number30 fromthatbatch."
stumbling
intoownership
almost
Butdoesn'tlhatmakethe
by accident.
colourswrong?Shouldn't
it havêa
price
was
that
the
I
was
"lt
iust
metalliclime-green
tankandside(the
otferedon a brandnewRallye
panelswitha scaÍletframe?
predecessor)
Caliíornia's
wastoo
standit,"wasthe
"Couldn't
goodto reÍuse,"he said."ThenI
reply.
discoveíed
howwelltheygo round
corners.The Rallyewas Íollowed
bythefirstblueLe Manslvlklin
thecountry."
Hecurrentlyhasan 850Tas
wellas a V1000ldro-Convert
attachedto a sidecar.TheV7
WORK on some of the sceneryfor
Sportis historically
important,
but
Pink Floyd'sDivisionBell tour is
Dariodidn'tknowthatwhenhe
among the jobs signwriterTrevor
boughtit.
Wilson has lackled.
His first bike was a 250 Ariel
"l courtedthe previousowner
Íor ÍouryearsbeÍorehe would
Golden Arrow which he rememsell,"he said."lt wason a Q-plate. bers with a big grin. Since then the
Whilerestoring
it I keptfindingodd 3g-year-oldhas owned a wide
thingsabouttheframethatdidn't
varietyoÍ machines.
matchthefactorydrawjngs.
"l wanted a Le Mans Mkl from
iÍ someone the time I first saw one purely
"AtÍirstI wondered
hadbeenmessingwithit. i foundI
becausethe whole bikê looked

Dario'sV7 Sport
is Tontiprototype

Trcvot's MKI Le Mans was built frcm a crcshed MKll.
right,"he said.
His ambitionÍemainedthwarted
until he spottedthe machinêhe
now rides on its way to a breakeÍ's
yard.
He waved a handíuloí photographsunder my nose.
"This mess was a Le Mans Mkll
that had been ridden into a tree
at high speed," he said. "The rider
survived- just - but the only parts
salvageablewerê the engine,
drive-trainand seat. The Írame
looked like a banana and the
Íront wheel was back under thê
sump.
"l paid Íar too much for it - !350.
As the engine and Írame are identical to the lrkl I reckonedI'd build

it to thatspec.
"l gota frameÍroma guyin
andstartedfrom
Southampton
there.Theonlygenuinel\ilkl parts
I am stilllookingÍor area seatand
- there'sno wayam I
silencers
goingto useoriginalswitches!
then
"lÍ youwantlo be pedantic
thê bikeisn'treallya Le MansMkl
becausetheengineandÍrame
numbersdon'tcomefromthat
series,butfrankly,I don'tcarê."
TÍevoralsoownsa Yamaha
XS650anda Kawasaki2650.
"Horsesfor courses,"
he said.
'My wiÍecomplains
abouttheseat
on the Mkl,andtheXS650is Íar
betterfor runninghvoup,but if I'm
on myown,l'lltakethe Guzzi."

MkI faceliftÍor

crashed Le
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